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It was read, presumably by' the
editor, quite assuredly by the

Last November the circulation
of the Main Library increasedCljc Car fl)ccl

"How a Marvelous Phenomenon
Was Attested True," I. slighted
simply because, interesting and31 oevr that of the corres THAT'S HAPPENINGOPEN FORUM proof-reade- r. (One may ques-

tion whether or not the Januaryeffective as a clever satiricalponding month a year ago.Leading Southern College Tri
weekly Newspaper stab at a certain kind of scholarIn the edification of young and issue this year was so read).

The literary societies paid for
its handsome appearance. But

old alike the modern library is ship, it deserves this special con MONDAY, JANUARY 10Member of North Carolina Collegiate Editor of Tar Heel:
Press Association as important a lactor as me

fnrmal tearhfr or lecturer. ner--
sideration. There is perhaps
more "literary style," whateverWhen a certain ; amount N of within, all was stupid. Its con

Published three times every week of .o . rtlai BA n tents for all the world resembledthat may mean, here than in any
a cake of melted Neapolitan iceother one contribution

"mud" has been flung 1n a given
argument the time comes for a
halt to be called and the, process
stopped. A great many things

the college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications Un-- spiring factor. William Allen

STJfaSfSSSSS: White says "If America contin- -
tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out ues to grow, the minds of her

So far, of course, this has not cream left in the sun on an Aug
ust day.

of town, for the college year. If thepeople must grow.
developed into a review, though
it was, true enough, a review
which I was asked to write. My
reason is simple. It lies, indeed,

7:30 p. m. Saunders Building
North Carolina Club Mr. Paul j
Weaver will present a paper on "Elec-
tion and Election Practices."

8:30 p. m. Gerrard Hall, Mr. R
W. Brown will speak on the "Creative
Spirit"

8:30 p. ni. Joint meeting of three
Y. M. C. A. Cabinets, Y M. C. A.

'TUESDAY, JANUARY 11.
7:30 p. m. Playmaker's Theatre,

Authors Reading.
4:30 p, m. A. A. U. W. meeting,

at the home of Mrs. Odum: Mr. Eng-
lish Bagby on "Personality Training."

7:15 p. m. Phi Assembly. Manning

Offices in the basement of Alumni schools will only teach the read- -

have been said by both sides in
this argument about the Golden
Fleece during the past few
weeks, and some things ; have

The new magazine is less a
student publication than was
that. It is intensely more crit

Building. Telephone 403. W habit, the lihrarv will edu- -
I i- ll 1J X l in the chief distinction of thet ,m 11 . ... k oik uie worm, lor Liie liuuiic

P. F.' Simon ZIbus Mgr. ary of America is free to LJJ trains have
every new idea iree to every 6u. nUu.u,ww,Ij U1, ong carried Pullman sleepers

Editorial Department fresh point of view."- - saia or aone- - vvnen Dotn Sldes and-eve- barber shoos: book

ical. It is even less self-conscio-

though that must seem
like a lie on my part. It may
not know just where it's going,
but blithely it thinks thafMt is
on the way. Like the baby in
Pear's soap advertisement, just

Managing Editors Under the caption. "The Uni- - equally in earnest, one , to t
"

fip1i snft. Ar;nrS. amvirSS Se versity's First Need " the ChaP" 5?? Certai!1 .reSUlt, and stores sell glassware and jewel- - Hall.

L. H. McPHERsoN.....-.Saturda- y Issue nui weeciy says. ,v,y - . VT ? T W and nere 13 a magazine 7:15 p. m. Di Senate Di Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12
7:30 p. m. Venable Hall. Movino-

"If is always difficult to draw mvuivea purwy
,

ao- - which actuallv carries a review
D. D. Carroll....,. Assistant Editor
J. R. Bobbitt, Editor the line between necessities and straw reasoning and is ot the 0f itself in one of its contri

I 1 1 i J J 1 I

Picture, "World's Struggle for Oil.'"luxuries. Wiiat one man says ype ana content 01 tne present buttons. A review not only' of

a bit naked and bawling vocifer-
ously, it "won't be happy till it
gets it," and if the present edi-

tors don't know "just what the
is necessary, another says can be argument, the time is very like- - this issue but of every issue this
got along without. On this sub- - ly to come soon when both sides vear- - And the paragraph is

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
4:00 p. m. Playmaker Theatre

Staff ; ;

J. H. Anderson W. P. Perry
J. M. J. P. Pretlow
Walter Creech T. M. Reece
J. R. DeJournette D. T. Seiwell

it" is, well, does the rest of the Tryouts. '

ject arguments rage, in private wiiKmaRe themselves obnoxious found in Howard Mumford 6:00 p. m. Methodist Churchworld know what it wants? IT'slife and in governments. to those who have to submit to Jones's.'The Advancing South Chicken Pie Dinner.E. J. Evans S. B. Shephard, Jr. something just to want. TheRut to us this sppms hpvnnd their mud-slinem- sf tactics." It It a . Av v - j. uuutv 7:30 p. m. Playmaker's Theatrei j . j j . 1 ? I 4. xi.' x, present issue, less perhapsthan Tryouts.dispute; xnai 10 a raoaern urn-- eem uiat uus pumi i rapiuiy "There was a time when eaeer
D. S. Gardner" J. Shohan
Glen P. Holder F. L. Smith
J. W. Johnson - W. S. Spearman
J. O. Marshall W. H. Strickland

the three former issues of, the"j 1 I TT " - 1 . J 1 A I

versity an adequate nprary is oemg approacnea, ana to con-- flnrkprf tn flnlnmhia year,' manifests a dissatisfactionH. L. Merritt Wm. H. Windley Mr. M. D. Taylor of the School
with things as they are, but it

aDsoiuteiy essential, in tne lan- - tinue 10 suDjeci me siuaent Doay gouth Carolina to learn to de
guage of physiology, it is the to such wiU result in the parti- - fend states rights an(J the eco

j- - j . 1 hit 1 i 1 t? 11 1 iBusiness Department of Commerce attended the
Economics Associationmost viiai organ, xvieasurea Dy cipants maiung wemseives oai-- nomics of slaverv "and cottonW. W. Neal, 3r...Asst. to Biis. Mgr.

Charles Brown. ........Collection Mar,

does show a yearningfor som-
ethingalmost anything that is
new. It is a dissatisfaction

the size of , the University of ous to themselves as well as to There was a time When" politics
XT Lt- - 1 J 1 J 21 I At-- . t-- - 1 1 I ' I

at St. Louis during the Christ-
mas holidays.

G. W. Ray .: I.......... Accountant rsonn iiaraiina loaav. ana ine muse wno are tajcino- - no ap.T.ive au :v . 4.:
Managers of Issues I was uie ievensu preuccupauuiiHm!ina unnn it fVin UKraru mart Ono mi'nrVit orrrna frnm nr ... . . ... which may or may hot argue

ultimate results. At present oneTuesday issue... M. js. uiock T. . UA luc auu A 111 suucura ". .

Thursday lssue...:...James Styles building here is pitiful. If theftill doomsday about what is our own campus. There was a
nbt nrnnv isiio w rTr n h txr ; :j a.: r x jt 1 1 . i is justice, time when, a poverty-stricke- n

must get what gratification he
can in finding the editors andAdvertising Department most oDvious and primary iunc-- without settling the question, hkut earnest generation toiled to

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Kenneth R. jones-LAdvert-
ising Mgr. tion not to mention the widen- - greater minds, than those of any reopen this university after the the contributors wanting. That

way may lie accomplishment,
Edward Smith.'Zjvietonol Adv. Mgr. 01 lts Projects ot research of the contemporary contestants civil War. But it has passed, and, again, may not.William K. Wiley Ben Schwartz mere must pe a new nouse ior nave wrestled with the problem it has been so long since" I. met
Oab McCuHen w. b. b oomhS tne. DOOKS- - and 33 yet there is not a satis-- jfSouthern student who was full

J. H. Mebane inereiore tne trustees exec-- factory answer. One should not nf flamino- - enthusiasm fnr an v.
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Henry c :BjSiZion Mgr.
namea library as the most urg- - Striving-- he might get some drop dead if one turned up to--
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FANCY ICES - - SHERBETS

Durham Ice Cream Co., Inc.
s "Blue Ribbon Brand"

ICE CREAM
Special Color Schemes for Sororities

. and Fraternity "

Affairs -

Dial 3, Durham, N. C.

UUB . v. iurner meotino- - in Poloio-- i loot u --ii. , , ,t
j "v ""-iiic- ia uetu very prevaieui soiio reau waiter nines .rages

You can purchase any article adver- - week themount set down for a mUch so, in fact, that the issue Letters is a bore: to follow Dr,
TtAwiJ tits 11 UrnY ....' L X A 11 Ant- - AVV T I IMrrSMr!r t ,,y ? 001'"w " 8 has been fairly well obscured. Knight's campaign is tedious; to
Uses is guaranteed to be as repre- - nOT a aoiiar too mucn. wnat- - Now is a very cfood time forlbuv the publications of the Uni
sentea. the TAR HEEL solicits ad
vertising from reputable concerns

ever otner, appropriations the both sides to "call off their dogs" versity of North Carolina Press
next legislature makes, it should and settle back for a while into is to waste money. Their only BLOCKS PUNCHonly.
grant this money." a rieriod of calm, well-order-

ed
I reaction to the complicated andEntered as second-clas- s mail matter complacency such as formerly I fascinating1 problem of life inat the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Season's Opener Captured existed, or if it is to be a war of the Southern small town is to
By Tar , Heel Basketeers extermination,'-an-d the "Fates get away from it ; their only no- -Saturday, January 8, 1927

so decree," so be it. There is tion about Clarence Poe is that
(Continued from page one)PARAGRAPHICS an abundance of "mud" which he must be the author of Ligeia,

has has not yet been slung. or his relative; and as for poetryCoach Ashemore's protegees
were at their best as far as de R. L. DULA societies, little theatres, the nov--W. 0. Saunders didn't disap fensive work was concerned, and - els of Ellen Glasgow, the essayspoint us at all. In his random the Y men were only able to January Magazine Is Re- - of Dr. Poteat why, The Amenshots he said, "Say what you aT f T

think even if you have to apol- - ?el? goa 8 durmg viewed; Full of Variety Kan Mercury is their bible. and
whole night's festivities. Cabell is the god of their idol-- jogize to the whole world tomor

The all-arou- nd dribbling and (Continued from page one) atry,row for it." He says what he
thinks and seldom apologizes for floor work of Captain Bunn 19IIZine. The range IS from the This savs it all . Tf T add mm-- Natit Hackney of the Tar Heels was rather ponderous feature arti- - it is simply by way of retrospect

the best exhibition of the night, cle, "Ethics in Journalism," by and qualification. Eight years
Kuius Hackney, brother of the by Byron White through a ago this month I remember sit"W. O." gave his hearers a

.
great deal of consolation by tell Is BackOaptam, was the offensive star Chesterfiedly free-ver- se poem ting in a meeting of the edito- -
ing them that they knew more by xie of his five field goals on "Delforescence," by Virginia rial staff of the "old" Carolina
than Moses, Aristotle, Plato, and three foul shots, while the Lay; a colorful and rather stark, Magazine. Washburn, was the
Jesus, or St. Paul knew, .al- - detensive work ot Morris was of though hackneyed, realistic editor. He wanted to do some
though he did qualify his state- - tne highest calibre. sketch it is hardly a story by thing to revive interest. The
ment. ' O'Neal. Heflin. and "Sis" Per- - Katharine Johnson; a Negro di- - masrazine was moribund, cadav-- With 163 Patterns and Models

ry, former Carolina star, were aIect blt W L. Adams; to efous, palsied, spavined, and
A man was arrested in Dur- - the bright lights of the Durham a well-tim- ed and thoughtful ad- - suffered, too, from a bad case

ham for buying a coffin under Y attack.' dress to the intelligentsia by of house-maid- 's knee. Solemn
false pretense, which resulted in , rWain Rntin TTapVTtov aTYt. Howard Mumford Jones. Our and pedantic, it took the arts
bringing a civil action in court. I

Piished the unusual feat of beincr Copy of the maazine partakes seriously, oh, very seriously. It Featuring the Newest ShadesWe'll say it looks like a grave cvc" Ui ""1 111 U1K ICS- -r,l,r TV, or, v, mV. uy aciuai-weign- i quite over
case, balanced the present magazine.pect the contents page mdi- -failed to commit a single person- - .cates that the issue should dis--

al foul dunng the game, while , . t a v t j forJ
The Durham Herald save his brother, Kufus, was ejected ' .; well, verse which simply isn t

in the last few minutes by Kefe- - ''present unless it be in the spirit,ree Nelson, for making four per- - SPRING AND SUMMER
sonal fouls. ' v-- ' 0 mucn uy way 01 concession

higher institutions an "ironical
jibe with this: "With colleges re-
suming work and the legislature
convening this week, much prog-
ress toward saving the state, the
nation and the world may he

- '

; thf dictates f back-woo-ds re--Line-u- p and summary: t0.

Chrolina viewmg au uiuu mi mciiuuu(37) Durham (16)
Position names and say something pieas- -

Starling ing about each Jack and JillVanstory (6)
R. F. present at the party. If so far

R. Hackney (13)LKRARY GREATEST NEED O'Neal (7) j have slighted any contributors,
L. F. t is because those contributors,Perry (4)Cathey (7)

witn one or two exceptions, sim- - "Nationally
Known" Stetson "D" mHarris ply didn't interest me. One of

the exceptions was a reprinted
Morris (5) ..

R. G.
B. Hackney (6) ,

LlG.
Heflin X5) editorial by Gerald W. Jofmson,

an editorial lifted from the col- -
umns of the Baltimore Sun-p- a

per; the other, M. L. Radoff's

Indoors with a Kodak
Every day in- - any home

there are chanced for Kodak'
pictures you don't want to
miss.

Free booklets on in-

door photography are
yours for the asking
at this store. .

j Kodaks $5 up

! Foister's
'

. Chapel Hill, N. C.

Subst.: Carolina Price for Van-stor- y,

Vanstory for R. Hackney, Pur-
ser for Cathey, Satterfield for Van-stor- y,

Evans for B. Hackney, Shape
for Morris. Durham Y Mangum for
Heflin, Heflin for Mangum. Referee :

Nelson (Durham); Scorer: Mgr.
Hardee (Carolina) ; Timer: Dale
Ranson (Carolina). '

"Growing,". according to one
of America's essayists, "is like
falling. It is all right so long
as you keep on ;

' the trouble
comes when you stop." This
might well apply to the expan-
sion of the University. And of
the needed expansion the great-
est need is for a new library.
Hundreds of new books, pam-
phlets, periodicals, and the like,
flow into the already crowded
library every week, and last
year the conditions became - so
bad that Person Hall was rig-
ged up as an annex. During
recent months the circulation
has reached its highest point.

FENCING CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

All STETSON "D" Clothes pressed free
during the entire college year. B

There will be a business';'
meeting followed by a '

short' work-o- ut of the Tar
'Heel Fencing Club at the

Harry Andrews, Fred Tilgh-ma-n,

A. L.. Darron, R. M. Foun-
tain, and Harold A. Breard, are
confined to the Infirmary by
sickness. : '.

Tin Can 8:30 Monday
night. -
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